
    

  

THE CENTRE DEMOCRAT is pub 
® devery Thursday morning, at Bellefonte, 

niy, Pu 
TREMAUash in sdvancoe ...... 3] 39 

If not pad in advaue ; 

‘A LIVE PAPER--dovoted to theinterests of the 
hole people. 
Payments madewithin three months will be con 

‘dered in advanes, 
No paper will bediscontinued until arrearnges are 
aid except at option of publsiers, 

’ Papers po ont of the county must be paid foe fa 
advance, 

Any person procuring us ten cash subscribers will 
FeARGL B00) the of charge. 

, Que E Sopyte elrenlation makes this paper an un. 

asunlly raliabicand profitable mediom for advertising. 
Wa lave the most ampie facilities for JOB WORK 

0d are prepared to print all kinds of Books, Tracts, 

rogen mmes, Posters, Commercial printing, &e. lu the 
test utyio ana at the lowest possible rates, ( 
All sdvertisoments for a less term than thre mont ns 

cents per line fur the Grat three fusertions, and & 

line for each additional insertion . Special 

aotices cue-hal lf more 
Editorirl notices 16 conte por line, 
Lavan Novioss TU vents por Hine, 

Liberal Hacount ts made to personeadvartisingby 

quarter, half your or yeas aafollows : 

“onan 
a 

SPACRAGUUMEDR 

" — a — A————————. | a 

Bes this LY pedo came 

wes {32100 
«190188 
w 135186] 100 

or B Inches Joes con 

10 inches)... 

20 luchos 

Foreign advertisements must be paid for before in 
gortion, except on yearly contracts, when half-yearly 

payments’ 1 advance will be requircd : 
Porrricar Novices, 1b cents per Tine ach insertion 

Nothing tnserted lor less than 5 cents . 
Busixsss Nortoes, in the editorial columns, 15 counts 

sr line. snch insertion, 

  

DIRECTORY. 

DISTRICT AND COUNTY OFFICERS 

Congress, Hon, AG. Cunrix, Bellafonte, 

State Senator, Hon, W, A, Watrace, Clearfield, 

Ropresentatives, Hou. J, A. Woopwass, 

Hon, L. Rnoxe., 

Hom A. 0. Funar, Bellefonte, 

Associate Judges, Hon, O, Mexsdx 

Hon J. BR. Sxsrn. 

Oouaty Commissioners, A. J. Gainer, 
Jxo. Wour, 

Jno, Hexpenson, 

Commissionsrs’ Clerk, G. W, RUMeesexa, 

Sheriff, W. Mires WaLkes. 
Deputy Sheriff, Wx. Dukemax. 

Prothonotary, L. A. Scuaxrren, 

Treasarer, Cuas. Swit. 
Register and Clerk Orphans’ Court, J. A. MoCrany, 

Recorder, Paaxx E. Busts, 
District Attorney, J.C. Mayes. 
Coroner, Dr. H. K. Hor, 

County Detective, Cap't A. Murray, 

road officials will give no particular, 
and the few passengers that have ar. 

rived here can give no coherent infor- 
mation, 

Later—The fast express struck 
the baggage ear of the south bound 

train just as it crossed the switch be- 

low the depot and crashed into the 

parlor cars behind, overturning and 

completely demolishing two of them, 

No one on the north-bound train was 

hurt, but the south-hound train of 
six cars was very full of passengers 

and nearly all of them were more or 

less injured, 

Mr. Alexander Gautrom, of Wash. 

ington was instaniy killed, He was 

in the rear car and was crushed be. 
tween two seats, and escaping steam 

f.om the engine scalding him to deaths 

Among the wounded were T. A: 

| r A A} 1 PL 
Pr sident ‘Judge 40th Dist, Centre and Huntingdon | ha d t adly CLs 

Bland, of Washington, head scald: d, 

Syabrice, New York, head and arm |, 

cut; B. M. Baker, Baltimore, left leg |1 

broken; Rev. G. P. Pinkham, Minoe || 

apolis, Minn., shoulder blade broken |j 

  
Hobart Swith, Baltimore, leg and | 

were many i 

could wot be | 

ascertained who left as soon as possi- | 
ble. 

The engineer of the north bound | 

train stuck to his post, but the fire | 
msn jumped off before the collision | 

and was slighly injured interoally. | 

Many of the people in the overturned | 
{cars were gotten out with difficulty, | 

| Physicians were al once summoned | 
| and rendered all possible assistance. 
The more seriously wounded were 

There 

others whose names 
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CHURCHES, 

Presbyterian, Howard street. Rev. Wm, 
Pastor Services every Sunday at 10304. wand 7 » 
M. Sanday School (Chapel) at 230 r. Xx. Prayer 
Meeting (Chapel) Wednesday at 730 r. x. 

M. E Church, Howard and Spring Streets, Rev. D. 
8. Monroe, Pastor, Services every Sunday at 10.30 a. 
and 7 rw Sanday School at 3-90 r. x. Prayer 
Meoting Wednesday st 7-30 ». x, 

Si. John's Protestant Episcopal Ohurch, Lamb and 
Allegheny streets, Rev. J. Oswald Davis, Rector. 
Sarvicen every Sunday at 1030 A. x, and Tr. = 
Prayer Meetivg Wednesday and Friday evenings, 

SL John's Roman Ustholic, Exst Bishop Street, Kev, 
P. McArdle Pastor. Maw at 6 and services 18:30 4. x. 
and Tr. x 

Reformed, Linn and Spring streets, Rev. W, 0. NH 
Snyder Pastor, Services ev ry Sunday at 10-30 4. x. 

T r. x, Sunday School at 2-30 ». ¥. Prayer 
Mesting Wednesday evening at 7-30, 

Lutheran, Bast High street, Bev, Chas. T. Steck, 
Services avery Sundey at 1030 A. x. and Tp. 

®. Sunday School at 200 rv. Mw. Prayer Meeting at 
1-30 Wednesday evening. 

United Brothern, High and Thomas Streets, Rev 
Wertman, Pastor, Services every other Sunday at 
1030 A. we. and 7 7.x. Sunday School at § 4. un. Pray. 
or Meeting Wednesday at 7-30 ». un. 
A.M. E. Church, West High Street, Baw. Norris, 

Pastor, Bervices ev. Sandal morning svening 
MC A, Spring and igh Streets. 

Meeting and Services Sunday st 4 7. wx. Library and 
Reading Room open from § A. &. to 10 ». u, daily. 

LODGES, 

Bel'sfonte Lodge No, 298, A. ¥. M., meets on Tues 
8 + ght on or before every full moon. 

Belie ¢ Chapter No. 241, meets on the first Fri 
oy vight of every month, 

Constans Commandery No. 33 K. T., on the second 
viday night of every month, 
Ceztre fh No. 133, 1. 0.0. F. mest overy Thurs 

lay evening at 7 o'clock at 1. 0. ©. ¥. Hall, opposite 
push House. 

Bellefonte Encampment No. 72, meets the second 
sod fourth Mondays of each month in the Hall op- 
posite the Bush House, 

Bellefonte Council No. 270, 0. of U. A. M. meets 
every Tuesday evening in Bosh Arcade, 

Logan Branch Council No. 141, Junior Order U. A 
M. meets every Friday evening. 

Bellefonte Conclave No. 111,15. O. H. meets in Har 
ris’ New Building the second and fourth Friday eve 
ning of sach mouth. 

Bellefonte Fencibles™Co, “B." 5th Reg. N. @. P. 
meets in Armory Hall every Friday evening. 

Express Trains Ooilide. 

Bavrimore, June 21.5The een 
gressional express, which left Wash- 
ington at 4 o'clock this afternoon, 
came in collision with the south bound 
express, which left Philadelphia a, 
half-past four. One man was killed 
and a number more or less injured. A 
passenger on the south bound train ar- 
rived here about 10 o'clock: He says 
the accident occurred on the west side 
of the bridge over the Susquehanna. 
Both trains were running at fall speed 
and it seems that the engineer of the 
congressional express was trylog to 
make up five minutes of lost time. 
The south bound train had crossed 
the bridge over which there is bat one 
track and was about to slow up for a 
stop at Havre de Grace when the con_ 
gressional came over the switch with 
a rush, striking the first car of the 
south boond train, upsetting it and 

One man is known to have been 

Laurie | | taken to the hotels and the remainder 

| of the passengers of both trains were 
taken back to Baltimore as soon as a 

train could be made up. The body 

of Gautrom was turned over to the | 
: : * 
coroner who will hold an inquest to- 

morrow, 

LaxcAsTER, Pa, June 21.— Alder. 

man Spurrier will have a novel 

assault and battery case to dispose of 

on Thureday, July 7. The prospector 

is a barber named Schaeffer, and the 

defendants are H. Wells Bauser, 

Herman Dasher, John Deckard and 

darry Wolhauer, of Hummelstown, 
‘Dauphin county. It appears thet the 

defendants visited this city a few days 

ago for the purpose of instituting a 

council for the Jooior Order of 
American Mechanics, aud the prove 

cutor was one of the members iniiia- 

ted. He was roughly handled and 

struck several times with a padi e 

In adition to being struck it is #11. «d 

that he was so badly scared hat the 

services of a physician were rn quird, 

The accused were arrested on Seip 
day and gave bail for ahearing un: tig 

time mentioned above. The case w Il 
attract a great deal of attenting., 

sr ns—— i AII—— 

Went Up 16,000 Feet, 

Cextraria, Ill, June 10.—The 

World's balloon, which left St. Louis 
at 4.25 o'clock Friday descended seven 
miles from St. Louis at 7 o'clock 

Saturday night. The balloon was 
sighted sbout 6 o'clock from here. It 
was sailing very low and finally 
disappeared. Word was soon brought 
to the city that it had landed. A 
party went out and found the air ship: 
which had been left by the aeronauts 
incharge of a watchman. Nove of 
the daring oavigatiors were injured 
by the descent. 

It is understood that the giving out 
of the gas, added to the fact that 
Professor Moore bad just before sail- 
ing severely cut one of his hands, 
which was paining him severely, was 
the reason of the descent. The 
acronauts came to this city and 
registered under assumed names, re 
fusing Lo be interviewed further than 
aay the ascent was a scientific 
success. The air machine was taken 
back to St. Louis, whenoe it is expect- 
ed another ascent will be made. The 
Pillows reached an altitude of 16,000 

  —— 

Wasuinoron, June 21.—Mr. P.O: 
MacCourt, of this has 
a letter from ps ive   

{and in half a minute she sank. 

aud arm fractared; J. M. Wharton, | shipwrecked quarteite attracted the 
{ Baltimore, skull fractured; J, H. Me. attention of the lookout ou the steam- | 
Cormick, Brooklyn, N. Y,, badly | er Pearl, 
scalded; A. L. Wood, Camden, N, J, | Detroit. 
serious'y hurt about the head; Rev. |... 

yacht race was declared off for the 
day. 

National Convention of the Patriotic 

union or our country, and of giving 
weight to the judgment of America on 

the great (for it is great) Irish ques 

tion.” 

Eight Were Drowned. 

Creaverasp, O, June 21.—The 
steambarg P. H. Walters, owned by 
John Homegardoer, of Sandusky 
was sunk in a storm off Black river, 
about 7 o'clock last evening and eight 
lives were lost. The vessel lefc Mar. 
blehead yesterday afternoon at 3 

o'clock, and when ofl Black river the 

captains wife, who was on board beg- 
ged the master to put in at Lorain, as 

the threatning weather alarmed her, 
The vessel was headed toward the 

harbor, but had scarcely turned About 

when she was struk with a terrible 

#qall. The wind bore the barge round 

and round, the hold filled with water 

The 

apiain, the mate and two of the cap- 

ain's sons saved themselves by cling- | 
; | 

og to thefloatiog fenders. This morn- | 

ng, about 3 o'clock, the cries of the 

~Druxkesnues on rue Liguon Hany 
Posirivery Cunen ny Avsinmsresine Da, 
Haine's Govoes Seecirie, ~1t can be 
given in a cup of coffees or ten without 
the knowiedge of tha person taking it: 
is nbeolutely harmless and will effect 
permanent and speedy curs, whether 
the patient is a moderate drinker or an 
alooholic wreck, Thousands of drunk. 
ards huve been mude temperats men 
who have taken Golden Specific in thew 
coffee without their knowledgs, and to- 
day believe they quit drinking of heir 
own free will. IT NEVER FAILS, 
The system ones impregnated with the 
Specific it becomes un utter impossibili- 
ty for the liquor appetite to exut. For 
full purticalars, address GOLDEN 
BPECIFIC CO, 185 Race st. 

Bil, 4, 

Cinein- 

~~ ATTENTION Frannmes, Tents, seines 
nets, fishiog tackle, guns, revolvers 

Western 

Pa. 

very chesp at Great Guan 

Works Write for Pittsburgh, 

price list 

— A — . 
Harry Sheldon received fatal injuries 

Saturday by the bursting of a grind- | 
stone in Scranton,   we Frosh bread and rolls in time for   

boand to Cleveland from 

A life-boat was lowered and 

shipwrecked mariners were 
brought to Cleveland, 

is 
Gould's Generosity. 

Wasmixaron, June 21.—The Mount 

Vernon estate, where the remsins of 

Washington Jie entombed, has been en- 

iarged by the addition of 331 acres on 

the northern side, nesr the old Wash- 
ington mansion. It was secured 

through the generosity of Jay Gould. 

While on his way up the Potomac from 

Fortress Monroe recently in his yacht, 

Mr. Gould stopped at Mount Vernon 

and was shown around 
He expressed great 

the grounds 

interest in the 

piace and the admirable manoer in 

which it is cared for, 

the 

Superintendent remarked that the 
tract in question was much needea to 
protect the property from encroach. 

ment. Mr, Gould immediately author 
ized the purchase of the land at his ex- 
pense, and it has been bought and 

In the course of conversation 

genta, 

— Jacob's for bread. 4 

~=Jacob’s for Grabsm wafers, 

Caarvustoy, 8. C, June 19.<A spe- 
cial to the News and Courier reports a 
startling shock of earthquake at Sum- 

accompanied by the most prolonged 
roaring heard since October 22 of last 
year. The shock caused a sensible vi- 
bration of houses and furniture, but 
was not suflicient to do any injury or 
cause alarm, The roaring was faintly 
heard by some persons in Charleston. 
At Sommerville the roar seemed 
come from the northwest, 

to 

8. A. Mi Quistisn & Co. bas & large 
ime of new luggies and Spring wagon, 
howe de work all of it, st bottom 

It pr LE 

L—— a —-— 

Coroxa. Mich., Jone 21.—Three 
dave ago Jobn Abbott married the 
daughter of a miner pamed Craig 

Her father opposed the match, Sev. 

eral quarrels have resulted and Craig 
was t0 bave a hearing this morniog 
on charge of baviog threatened to 

kill Abbott. While the old man was 

passing their house last night, Abbott 
and his wife rushed out and assaulted 
him with a club and pitchfork, fatally 
stabbing him. The couple have been 
arrested. 

Berry, June 20.—The health of 
the Emperor continues to improve and 
reports from Friedriesrube are re 
ceived to the «flect that Prince Bis 
marck’s condition is much better, 

In consequence of a heavy fog and 
light wind this morning, the great 

Jacob's Tee Cream-—try it. 

Cuicaco, J wy 91.~The annual 

    

turned over to the Mouat Vernon Re-- 

merville at 10.37 o'clock this morning, 

Jacob's. breakfast every mor ning si 

| 
  

INSURANCE AGENCY   
Policies Carefully Written, 

Losses Paid Promptly, | 

(New York Life Ins. Co., | 
  
ASSETS $75421,153.37. 

Home Ins.Co.. New York. | 

ASSETS $7802711355. 

Fire Association of Phila. 

ASSETS $1,230 56107. 

Girard Ins. Co., of Phila. 
ASSETS $1.263.3509 75. 

  
FIREMAN'S FUND INS 
60, of CALIFORNIA, 
ASSETS $2052 26290. 

Sy" 

JOHN , BANKIN, 
Lugent. 

Office in “Criders Blok” Diamond. 

918 

WILLIAMS 
Wall Paper and Win- 

dow Shades. 
EMPORIUM, 
NO. 46, HIGH STREET BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Ef 
We are now ready for spring trade. Our 

line is now full and complete ; choice 
goods of all grades from 10e. to $3 50 

BROWN BACK 10c ; PATENT BACK 
12¢; WHITE BACKS 150; SATINS 

20¢ ; MICAS 80¢ ; 
BRONZES from 40 to 50 ots ; 

EMBOSSED GOLDS from 80 to 90¢ 
HAND PRINTS and VELOURS, 

from $1.00 to $3.50 
ns] J 

A FULL LINE OF 

WINDOW SHADES AND 
FIXTURES 

Can put them up at short notice, 

a_i 
We aloo have good paper hangers, ceiling docortors 

  

WHEN YOU 
C 

this S=day Strike Clock with 
Alarm Attachment, 

af 4 

CAN GET IT FOR 
$4.00 

At FRANK P. BLAIR'S. 

  
  

  

  

| 

>0 AL 

We have now on exaibition and sale the largest and most 
ccmplete assortment of 

  

  PP   BT S,< 
ever shown in Bellefonte, at the very lowest prices, which a: 
soy aod all times can be relied on. Lace Cartaios in great 
variety with all the fixtures belonging thereto. Window Blinds 
and fixtures, in fact everything in the House Keeping line, 
including Sheeting, Pillow Casings, Tickings, &c., &c., &c. 

We handle the 

+*ROCHESTER CLOTHING < 

And are the only Clothing dealers in town who do, and will 
sell you a well made good fitting suit at the same prices 

15atL. 

asked you for slop shop trash. Try it once. 

S. & A. LOEB. 

  

  and house painters, 

wan JO omen 
Are prepared to execute Jobs In town or country 

Have telephone connection, 

a Th 
Plonse drop in and see our line, or call us and we wil 

come 10 see Fou and ing samples, 
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